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Men (Husbands) Perspective in the Issue of Wives Coming Late to 
Hospital for Breast Cancer Surgery: A Preliminary Result 
Nasir Yusofl'; Nur Aishah Mohd Taib"; Aini Ahmad'" 
*Women Health Development Unit, School of Medical Science, Health Campus, Universiti Sains Malaysia, 16150 
Kubang Kerian, Kelantan, Malaysia; **Department of Surgery; ***Department ofNursing Science, Faculty of 
Medicine, University of Malaya, 50603 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 
Men (husbands) may have significant contributors on women's decision on hospital 
treatment for breast cancer at early stage. The main objective of the study is to discover 
the issue of coming late for breast cancer treatment in hospital among women, from the 
perspective u1•Iu;;Ii ~husbands) of the women who had breast cancer. Basic Interpretive 
qualitative methodology was implemented in this study. Guidance interview with semi-
structured interview guide was used to explore and uncover men's (husbands') 
experiences in this issue. Thematic analysis was performed to interpret the data. Six 
men (husbands) were interviewed. All men (husbands) were Malay and approached in 
Oncology Clinic, Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia, Kubang Kerian, Kelantan, 
Malaysia (n=S) and University Malaya Medical Centre, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia (n=l). 
Men (husbands) did not drive their wives' to pursue either traditional or hospital 
medicine. Men (husbands) perceived that they allowed decisions related to breast cancer 
treatment to be made by their wives. They encouraged their wives to go through both 
treatments (traditional and hospital treatment) for early staged breast cancer. However, 
for the late staged breast cancer, they strongly preferred hospital treatment. They 
accepted mastectomy and did not mind their wives' losing their breasts. All of the 
husbands decided to. try the alternative medicine in the early stages of disease as many 
people around them (i.e. friends, relatives, salesman and villagers) promoted the 
perceived benefits of alternative medicine in looking for a cure to their wives' breast 
cancer. One husband believed that his wife's breast cancer was the result of "buatan 
orang", a mystical/supernatural act performed by other people who were envious of their 
marriage and happiness. Men should be targeted by health promotion bodies to balance 
the societal norms of alternative treatment in order to encourage and persuade women to 
have hospital treatment at the early stages of disease. 
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(PP19)The Influence of Cognitive Representations, Psychological Distress, Posttraumatic Stress 
• Symptoms on the Recovery from Stroke : A Study Protocol 
Shazli Ezzat Ghazali 1, Yahaya Mahamootf, Raymond Azman Alf, and Norlinah Mohamed Ibrahim2 
I School of Psychology, Faculty of Social Sciences and Humanities, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia 
, 
2Department of Medicine, Medical Faculty, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia 
Background : There has been extensive research to look at the pharmacological effects on immediate 
recovery after stroke. However, there is lack of research to investigate the contributions of other effects that 
influence recovery after stoke. Therefore, this research is important to carry out and examine the influence 
and contribution of psychological factors toward recovery. The study aims is to determine the extent of 
psychological factors such as illness representations, perceived control, psychological distress and 
posttraumatic stress symptoms in predicting recovery from disability following stroke. Method/ Design: A 
cross sectional and longitudinal study with two times lines (six weeks and six months post-stroke) will be 
conducted in this study. It will consists of 180 patients from UKM Medical Centre. Exclusion criteria include 
cognitive impairment, severe stroke and co-morbidity indicating a difficult medical history. Conclusion The 
idea of enh:m~ing r~~""~ry :;:om di:;::!~!!ity through the usage of psychological variables is important to assist 
recovery despite depending on a fully medical approach. In addition, an appropriate intervention could be 
developed to synchronize with this finding in the future. In fact, this study will be the first of its kind in 
Malaysia, which will enhance further research focusing on the psychological variables in tbe redoaioo ,_ 
disability following stroke. Hence, it will provide information to the healthcare senices and the ~a • 
to improve the services and treatment intervention of the stroke suffer. 
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Questionnaire (EORTC-QLQ C30): Retia.bility ud \-a&dilys..ly 
Nasir Yusofl, Low Wah Ywl, ami tr,~ Hll" 
1 Women Health Development Unit, School of Medical Science, Health Campm. ~Sails IM"!!IJiiw 
2 Medical Education and Research Development Unit, Faculty of}./edicine, l./nnV!TriiJ•afllolapa 
3 Department of Surgery, F acuity of Medicine, University of Malaya 
Introduction: The Malay Version ofEORTC-QLQ C30 was validated among 68 Malaysian women who had undergone 
breast cancer surgery. Method: Test-retest evaluation (i.e. three weeks and ten weeks following surgery) was carried out 
to examine the validity and reliability of the scale. The Cronbach's alpha value was used to determine the internal 
consistency, meanwhiie, test-retest ImiacJass Correlation Coefficients (ICC) indicates the reliability of the scale. Effect 
Size Index and Mean Differences interpret the sensitivity of the scale. Discriminant validity was evaluated by 
comparing two groups i.e. women who had mastectomy (N=53) and women who bad lumpectomy (N=l5). Results: 
Internal consistencies are acceptable for Global Health Status (0.91 ), Functional domains (ranging from 0.50-0.89) and 
Symptomatology domains (ranging from 0.75-0.99). Intraclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC) ranged from 0.05 to 0.99 
for Global Health Status and Functional domains, and ranged from 0.13 to 1.00 for Symptomatology domains. 
Sensitivity of the scale was observed in nearly all of the domains. Conclusion: The Malay Version of the European . 
Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire (EORTC-QLQ C30) is a suitable tool 
to measure the quality oflife of women with breast cancer. 
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(PP21)Why Women Refused Surgery for Breast Cancer: A Preliminary Result 
Nasir Yusof/, NurAishah Mohd Taib2, and Aini Ahmad2 
1 Women Health Development Unit, School of Medical Science, Health Campus, Universiti Sa ins Malaysia 
2 Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, University of Malaya 
Introduction: Women refusal to be treated in hospital for breast cancer is an important phenomenon that needs 
exploration. Objective: The purpose of this study is to explore why women refused to be operated at the earlier stages 
of breast canCt;f. .M:.:!~v.:;;: · intetprcii~ ..... 4ualitative method (in-depth interview) was usedto allow uncovering and 
interpretation of the womens experiences on this issue. All women were Malay and recruited from Oncology Clinic, 
Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia, Kubang Kerian, Kelantan, Malaysia. Results: Themes which emerged from the 
interviews were; placing alternative medicine as the first step to cure while placing hospital treatment as second. The 
participants experienced many promotions on the advantages of alternative medicine in the community. The participants 
lacked confidence in hospital treatment where they felt that communication with doctors did not convince them to 
pursue hospital treatment. Conclusion: Specific health promotion/campaigns on the advantages of surgery should be 
focused by the Ministry of Health, in order to help women make good decisions towards breast cancer treatment or 
alternative medicine. 
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Laporan Akhir Projek Penyelidikan Jangka Pendek 
Final Report Of Short Term Research Project 
Kajian ini dijalankan bertujuan untuk mengetahui dengan mendalam terhadap isu mengapa wanita 
(dan suami) lewat dalam membuat keputusan untuk menjalani pembedahan kanser payudara. Kajian 
ini juga mengenalpasti apakah isu-isu yang signifikan di sebalik kes-kes kelewatan ini. Kaedah 
kualitatif dengan pendekatan 'intepretasi as as' digunakan untuk membangunkan satu penjelasan 
terhadap f:::;vme!!~ ke!e·,vatan i:l!, ;ian bagaimana ia berinteraksi dengan faktor-faktor sosial di 
sekeliling. Interview dilakukan terhadap I 0 orang pesakit kanser payudara dan 16 orang suami. 
Enam tema telah didapati iaitu konsepsi baru terhadap rawatan kanser payudara, pertahanan 
psikologi, sistem sokongan kesihatan, pengalaman dengan simptom, model dan halangan. Isu 
kelewatan dalam membuat keputusan terhadap rawatan awal kanser payudara harus dilihat sebagai 
masalah yang multidimensi. Dengan ini, sebarang program intervensi yang dilaksanakan akan lebih 
efektif dan komprehensif dalam menangani masalah kelewatan ini. 
Sila sediakan laporan teknikallengkap yang menerangkan keseluruhan projek ini. 
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OBJEKTIF SPESIFIK KAJIAN (sama spt SECARA RINGKAS TERANGKAN OBJEKTIF 
dalam proposal asal) PENCAPAIAN/HASIL TERCAPAI 
ATAU 
TIDAK 
1. Memahami faktor-faktor terhadap Analisis thematic daripada data-data qualitatif 
keputusan yang diambil oleh pesakit menunjukkan bahawa faktor-faktor yang TERCAPAI 
untuk tidak menjalani pembedahan menyokong pesakit terhadap keputusan untuk 
kanser payudara pacta peringkat awal tidak menjalani pembedahan kanser payudara 
(tetapi bersetuju untuk dibedah pada peringkat awal, tetapi bersetuju untuk 
setelah berada pada tahap yang lewat) dibedah setelah berada pada peringkat lewat 
adalah seperti berikut: 
(a) Konsepsi baru terhadap rawatan kanser 
payudara (New conception on breast 
cancer treatment) 
(b) Halangan (barrier), samada dari aspek 
psikologi atau fizikal 
(c) Model iaitu menjadikan apa yang telah 
berlaku sebagai ikutan. 
(d) Sistem Sokongan Kesihatan (Health 
Support System) 
(e) Pengalaman simptoms (symtomatology 
experience) 
Selain itu, didapati, pesakit juga ban yak 
berorientasikan pertahanan psikologi 
(psychological defenses) untuk membantu 
mereka menghadapi cabaran kanser payudara. 
Pertahanan psikologi ini adalah seperti 
pembandingan (comparison) dan penerimaan 
(acceptance). 
2. Memahami faktor-faktor terhadap Thematic analysis daripada data-data qualitatif TERCAPAI 
keputusan yang diambil oleh suami suami adalah sama dengan penceritaan 
untuk tidak menjalani pembedahan (narration) daripada pesakit. 
kanser~)'ll_dara 
3. Membandingkan responden di Tidak dapat dilaksanakan kerana penyelidik TIDAK 
HUSM dengan UMMC bersama di UMMC tidak dapat memberikan TERCAPAI 
komitmen yang diharapkan. Oleh itu, 
pengumpulan data ditumpukan di HUSM 
sahaja. 
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~" iie;;!t!: S:::ll.ing T;·aj~-.<uries of Malaysian Women and Their Husbands in 
Breast Cancer Delay Cases: A Qualitative Study 
Nasir Yusoff', Nur Aishah Mohd Taib2, Aini Ahmad3 
1Department of Neuroscience, School of Medical Science, Health Campus, Universiti 
Sains Malaysia , Kelantan; 2Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, University of 
Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia; 3Department of Nursing Science, Faculty of Medicine, 
University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 
Abstract 
The aim of this study is to unfold on why women delay in getting treatment (i.e. surgery) 
for br.:;a:s, c::.:";::;:r, as well ~· ~;:, explore on what type of issues behind this delay cases. 
Basic interpretative of qualitative methodology was applied to construct the reality of 
delay phenomenon, and its interaction with social worlds. Six themes were identified. 
These are new conception of breast cancer treatment, psychological defenses, health 
support system, symtomatology experience, model and barrier. The delay issue in breast 
cancer should be paid attention as a multidimensional problem as this will facilitate the 
intervention to be more comprehensive and effective to reduce delay. 
Keywords: Breast cancer; delay treatment; husband's perspective 
Introduction 
Delay in presentation for early treatment of breast cancer is actually influenced by 
a complex interaction of demographic, clinical, cognitive, behavioral and social factors. 
In giving the sense of the meaning of delay, essentially, there is no arguing in describing 
"delay", in which, two definitions of delay (i.e. 'patient delay' and 'provider delay') are 
being used to interpret and describe the research finding on this delay issue (Facione, 
1993). In this definition, 'patient delay' refers to the period between an individual's first 
awareness of a sign or symptom of illness and initial medical consultation. In the 
meantime, 'provider delay' refers to the period of time between the initial medical 
consultation and definitive treatment of the cancer. Most theoretical approach in 
